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a few scsiiered notes, nero ill'' thai hid" been
h,..nl nr ni tn.iMirtiWtait n.ivii!i.ni
in addition n. these, wo sued the clrclo , and
these, with a few blankets, cuiiititulcd eery- -
thing Hist had been rescued from the Haters.

"The lav was audit
wat necessary
I ,.In nnHirij had prcneded us, before ..ifrl.t. In
this in.ich.scrvilions woie Ulen In isc.rliiu latitudes andI

uncertain country, Iho traveler is to. . It ! . l iL. nritiaiMiintrvirilmlibiil
in tho power ore hanre, that no brcamo amne- -

b.1 uncasv in reaard lo lhc,n. SSI.inld 0y- -
" ..

thin; lure, occurred, in the brier interval oi our

separation, to prerenl oor rejoining them, our

situation would beralherade,per.it..,om We
u.j .. . i.f . .... ...n. .l

ninmunttion were gone and were entirely at was made in tl.o satieties of plums, (loners,
tho mercy of any siragelmg party of snagcs, 'shrutii, Iroes, nudjrassfs.aiid roels and earlhs,
and not littlo dangor of starvation. Wo, which uero onuniersted. Drawings of soino

therefore set out ot m.co in two parlies. Mr. grand and striking points, and a map of Iho

Treoss and myself no llio left, and Iho mon on wliolo ro.ilo, illimralo Iho repi rl, ImlCicililate

tho opposite sido of the risur. Ullinllnjutvr the un lerstanding nf in deislls. High! carls

tlia canoe, we found oursclres in a to ry brnlicn ' drawn by Iwo mules each accumpanied llie

where we were not yet able tu recoj- - prdition ; a fact which attrsis Ihe facility

iiizo any locilny. In llie coursu of oirdi!ccnl of trarcling in this at legion. Herds nf

Iho canon, iho roclc, which at Ilia, up- - falocs furnished subsistence to the men a shun
ncr end wajoflhedojoinwrainir rranitr. chiniro nutritious grass, snsliincd lha horses and mules.

Iiiloararicdsandsioncfnrnialion. Tho hills and
points of Iho ridges wcro cororcd with frag- -

inenls of a vcllow sandstone, of wlitcli the stra-- 1

ta wero sometimes displayed in Ihe broken ra -

vines which Interrupted our coots', and mado
our walk extremely fatiguing. At one point!

f the canon tho red argllhcious sandstone rose
in a wall of five hundred feel, surmounted by a

stratum of white sandstone j and h an opposite
ravino a column of red sandstone rose, in form
like a steeple, about one hundred and fifty feet
high. The scenery was extremely picturesque,
and notwithstanding oor forlorn condition, wo
were frequently obliged to stop and admiro il.
Our progress was not icry rapid. Wc had
emerged from tho water half naked, and, on
arriving at the top of Ihe precipice, I fosnd my-

self with only one moccasin. Tho fragments
of rock made walking painful, and I was frc- - its skillful and vigilant head Col. Abort

obliged lo stop and pull out tho Ilium? merous valuable and inecssinl surveys are made;
of tho caclui, here the prevailing plant, and

' and a mass of information collected of Iho high- -
with which a few minutes' walk covcri.il tho
bottom ol my reel, i rotn this ridge, iho river
emerged iuto a smiling prairie, and, distending
to the lank for water, wc wcro joined by lien -

oil. Tho reit of the patty wero out of eight,
'

iiaving taken a more inland route. Wocressed
the river repeatedly sometimes able lo ford it,
end sometimes swimming climbed over the!
ridges of two oioro canons, and inwards even- -
mg reaencu mo cut, which wo hero named tho
Jlot Spring gale. On ourprciious sisit inJu-ly- ,

we had not entered this pass, reserving ii
lor our descent In llie boat; and when wc en-
tered it this evcuing, Mr. Prenss was a few
hundred feel in advance. Heated w uh the long
march, lie came sudJen1; upon a fiuo bold

boVo'tne nvcr. Kr 31, . :! '

water, ho threw himself down fur a h.i.ir
draoghl, and look up a mouthful of water almost
boiling hot. Ho 6aid nothing lo llenoil, who
laid himself down ki drink; but iho slcan from
tho water arrested his eagerness, and he rtcan-
cd Iho hot draught. Wo had no thermometer
10 ascertain the temperature, but IcoulJ hold
my hand in the water just Jon" cnou-- h to

two seconds. Thcro aro eight or ten of
mese springsdischarging tliemselrcs by streams
largo enough lobe called runs. A lood hollow
noise was heard from tho rock, which I suppos-
ed In be produced by iho fail of tho water.
The strata immediately w hero the issue is, is
a fine while and calcareous sandstone, covered
with an incrustation of commonaall. Leaving
this Thcrmopylat of ibo west, in u shun walk
wo reached ihe red ridge which has been de-
scribed as lying just above Goat Island. As-
cending this, we found 6dme fresh tracks and a
button, which showed that tho other men had
already arrived. A shout from tho man who
first reached the lop of tho ridge, responded lo
from below, informed na that our friends wero
all on the island ; and wo were soon among
thera. We found some pieces of buffalo stand-
ing around the fire for us, aod we managed to
get soma dry clothes amuug tho people. A
sudden storm of tain drovo us into the best
shelter wo could find, where wo slept soundly,
after ono of the most fatiguing days I have cv-- r

experienced,"
On tho nth of October, Colonel Fremont

was at St. Louis, and on the SOili iu Washine--.- .
VI.'. j. , - , . .

ia icpun WHS completed and in tho
hands of iho War nn,m. i .r.... ,1.-- 1.

Intends

for fire
well

JtB. busiuess. more ilun
"In snnnorl of hi. mil,, nr. r i

,vw w, ,w UBk Buiumcifnlralf nrr had .'I...m.., been undertaken ehiraclcr success

lliirnin. ,pi,i. all
o uocKy .Mountains,

chief of jho Topographical
sanction of tho Secretary
I l .
Uy ...euicnani rrernont or the loiosraphical

' "pcnmon was
10 examine and report upon llio rivers and

between the frontiers of Missouri, and Iho
base of Itocky Mountains) and especially

"i mc :

great ciossing placo to Ihcso mountains on I

wray to Oregon. All objects of expedi.
lion havo been accomplished, in u ay m
io beneficial to scienco and instructive lo

iwuti, us ncii useiui to Ilia gov--
crnir.cnt.

"Supijlied with tlis best islrpnomfcal and
uaroinetrical instruments, qualified use
Ihem, accompanied by liventy.fhe-
vn, enlisted ll,e purpose at St. Louis, indir.ln,l ,.? 1io ail llio hardships dancers ut the
prairies and Ihe mountains, Mr. Fremont

Iho mouth of Ihe Kansas, on Die frontiers of
Missouri, nn tl.o 10th. of June; and, in the al- -

mosi incremoly short space of four re-
turned to samo point, without an accident
so man, and war, vast mass of uscfol s,

and many hundred specimens in bolany
and geology.

"In executing his Instructions, Mr. Ficmont
procceueu up mo Ksnxas river far enough to
isceilain its and than crossed over
the Great Plaite, pursued that river tn Its

a

utcu in mo mountains, wherolheSftect Wa-
ter (a head branch of Iho Platte) issues f,om
me neighborhood of Soulh Pass. He reach- -

ii.is pass oq tne Dili of August, and
i. us a wine low depression of mountain,,
where the ascent 1. cay as that of the hill

"mm uapuoi stands, where plain-
ly beaten wagon road to ,,0 Oregon,
hrougl, the valley of 1W. ,, a fur 0J ?

Iho ColumUa. He ueut through tho pa,,, and
??!,,h; W3,ere of"' Colorado, pf

aud ling the valley, 7
Indulge ilsudabl, curiosity, and to make some
useful obsomions, ,od attended by four of hi,
En? 1 mb U"' lofliMt V "' nkjr' unlil untrodden by my toown
Id illl"! '' " 15,11 f August,

Ice an i m... . , ,

, , ..- -., , Sllisjsaippl, y

I that ultimate point ti returned by the ralley of

in

lo

a,

Iho Oieal Plaite, following th stream In ill
' course, solving ill quistlons In

latlon lo In nif igibility, and character ofj

tho country through which II Hows,

"user mc - - ....-- (
route, bvrnnietrical observations cr msda by

' .lln "f Hi mounul,,, W,mlc ob- -

' " '
nrahlo t, ate. I., the facility .;f Irs.elm,,

. i.AiI.T.Ililu nf miilral............milfrt,.,... ...
features i.f nature described, aid some pree:,t-- 1

cd in drawings i military positions Indicaleil i

and a arso fiinirinuiion leniojv aim ootanr

Two bove, (one of twelio yens of ige, the,
i theruf eighteen,) hojiJcellte enlisted men, ao- -
comnanied iho cxpedtlion, took Iheir share
of ils hardships i which proies lliat lioys, as
well mm, are able lu Iravertc country
lo tho Rocky Mountains.

''Tho lesult of all his observations Mr. l'ro- -

mont lisd condensed Inlua b.i.-- f report cmmgli
to make a document of ninety or one hundred

piges; anJ believing that this ducutnent would
bo of general interest to whole country, and
beneficial lo science, as well as useful to
government, I mnro the pr.nting of tho extra
number which it has named.

"In making this motion, and in bringing this
report In Ihe nulico of the Senate, I tako a
great pleasure in noticicing activity an I im- -

l'uriance of the topographical bureau, Und

est importance lo country generally, as well
as to tho military htancli of the public service
This report proves conclusively that llis coun
Iry, for several hundred miles from ihe frontier
of Missouri, is exceedingly beautiful fertile:
alicinale woodland and prairie, certain por-
lions well supplied with water. It also proics
that iho valley of the riicr Platte a very
rich soil, affording gro.it facilities for emigrants
lo Iho wru or Iho Hocly Mouutairs."

Iho Lnnd.-- Alhenaium if March, 1811
commence a review of this report in fol
lowing complimentary strain:

"Tlia government of the United Stales did
well in fuithcranco of tlia lesyluiion lo
survey llio road across tho Great Western

''"I"0 "d "eky Mountain, In .o Oregon
territory. It selected Lieut. Krcmonl for llie ex-

ecution of tho work. Wehsre rarely met wilh
a production so perfect in its kind is iho unjre- -
lenaing pamphlet containing this trport. Tho
narratiie, clear, lively, occupies only
70 pages, lo which ire appended pages,
filled with iho results of bolinieal researches,
of astronomical and metcorogical observations,
What a contrast does this present to volu-
minous emptiness and conceited thodomonlade
so often brought forth by ourcuatly expeditions.
The country gono over bv Lieut, l'rcinont is
certainly not the interesting in world,
nor is II quite new. Yet ho is csidcully not
the man to Havel 2,000 miles without observ
ing much which is worthy or being recorded or
lo wmo a which is likelv to orate mHi.
bus in the reading, llis points of view aro su

chosen, his delineation has so much truth
and spirit, and his general ire so ac-

curate and comprehensive, that under his gui-
dance we tho fir west prairies nearly as
fresh tempting at the favored Arcadi-
an scenes, hallowed groves of which were
never trodden by tho fool of ihe squalling emi-
grant ur fur trader."

XRWBOOTMD SIIOI! STORH..
fltHE subscriber rupeclfully gives notice that
JL lie has leascil the new and spacious Store neit

(South of the Central House, being No. 4 Dlako's
Itlm-- rn.lUlH,,f c. l I

it , ..ill. iniiBtu.
n.xtP P S 8n"fa first class

UOOT ASD SIIOi: STOIIE,
as may oe founa among tbe In llio Urg- -

t cities,

ci!i,ic obtaining such Goods as are iwuliarlr

ma rcsomuon io open a or superior

It wll be tho of the undersigned
1st. To leep consUutlyoq hand a suppWof Ihe

best and fashionable goods iu his line, which
"10 market affords.

. 2',1, T""c," ""h "lkl" " gl satisfaction

R iTnmogus mr obtaining gooas, by selling at lo
prices and a fair profit.

Holding tho Jockeying system In the utmost
"u'",rrence ins pricesiwiii tw uniform.

&th, Ariv coodsln bis str.rawltl l.lmvn ri- -
and no ono importuned to bar will '

Cih. II. will for Cash only and will, there- -,u. ,1.,,. ueois to make up ny extra proQts
-- u, wi. uuwi CUllVUiCHi

-..I,n, "i?, Mf"' 'lepartmenl be will leep Mens
p ,n'1 CM C",u 1,rcB"'- -

L?Tr"A, V,UY C'1'V ,!)TS.
Leather Oxford Ties sewed ami

.tinuus siyies aim qualities.
Patent Leather Uaiters.
GI2KTS riKC DICCSS ItOOTS

mad. from th, best French Patent Leather Calf" "u warranicu lo give good satisfaction to
the wearer as the "Custom trade" which cost two
vr turn, uuiiars

82.33 TO 92.SO
will buy a good Calf Pegged Boot until tho few
caiea the subscriber has on hand aro disposed of.

Foe
BOYS' YOUTHS' MISSES & CHILDREN

to

full variety of common fjneyBhoes and Oil.
will le kept to meet the wants cf all,

Ixtue .

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
may be found. White Kid and Satin Slippers, nice
all'S,?, yirlous colors and slyles-u- nd In short

uemraoio utttt ohott,
housoa! lkeeP L0W rKICJiU Bh0M ''

comnicu uso.
The subscriber ln , i."iihihwm euuioerailonf,Swi,,ttl?c " 10 u '' tr," to l able

ejopomloalln (his respect.
Hoping for a lone; and icoualntan

with the cltlicns of llr.iilL "j??", Un,c0

undersigned remains their lm
Olwdtout Servant,

' LAVln W V....(nvtti- ' ' - II IOpoa SALE on ItKNT. Tbe beautiful- Dsicuerreon HiWi. I.nlli l... ! for

Bratlleboro. April MAW' .'

PIIEUl'S THU8SR9 A RIJlM'OnT-- ,
v bn han.i ..,i

Ut, 1659.' l03Wa'Um7

ter was over. Il was called for hy the Senate Tl'e ,uLs'1'" to male DratlM-r-e' his

riTtaffi J,.Sonl",r
with come been the past years in a concern which

Pliruentary rematks, w hi h we give as lepuileil manuCwturlng and Jobbing, as as re-
in Corrrressuinal Cli,,f ,,r ami bavin? rommnn r,.

Yery
u.m.lliivuiiun lo,

when

best

will not fid of complete to
.
n

.
Ira

ordered by Col. Abert, ,flf..f I1 m,Kl ,,b?, " of. h' Iopl of
,i,. 11.'1vlb,'ro and otters wbo areln the habit of

visiting Ibis beautiful and entcrprlsbS town forof w and executed!
-
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Farm, Wills, and Wator-Powe- r

TOU SAKE.
Ths 'subscribe, twins: lo dccllu.

of le&1 v h I cc ul f A lid hralljr, which
renders him unable lo carry on nil
htiin. na 11 .hanld L done. offers

his rarro and Mills Tor sat consisting of a arge,

I o,7t.iIlU 'rTB. 'also,Sj fl ,nU of , scleral
tecon(i.u,nii Vntneg Ileuses, excellent.... ... ,li1. a tftrt, tilnu pirniy oi r"n"" - '" ,
grafted fWll. "3fagiIIT1DU1 Kll Ul UUllivrsi i -- ' --

tit,riM, lUjpWrrles, Ac., &e.

M j,!,, ,uJ atllt m, , run f ,(,, (

,n,i J.orn rwicri also Circular Haws awl other
machinrnr. ititu a waicr-pow- oi i mi no
n..,.,, ni..r tih anr desired auaulllr or lau-- l

from 15 to ICO acres, well timbered ami my of
trausporutlon, rendering it one jf the Leil stands
fur the manufoctureef cbaiis, chair tlml-er- , broom
handles, bolt leads, barrel stares, or any kind ol
hard rrood manufacture, wllh plenty of hemlock
and spruce, easy of transportation to tho ruill and
lo mjrket, nilli a good share of hlte and yellow ,

birch for Iwbblns and shoe pegs. Thelaoil Is pro.
durtne, well wiiterr--l and easy of cultivation with
go-- l psturnge and plenty of It.

The above property is situated on th Hreen Hirer
road lending fijun North Adams to llraltleboio and ,

Wilmington to ureennew, t nines initi.?,,,, . ,. ,,,, n,i i, JmI-- h,
,tand for some energctlo man to mole monry, and
will be, some diy Iho site of a, village. The above
properly is olfercl for sile, for the above reasons,
and on leaeonablo terms) also. One span of good

Horses, one jokeof Oien,re Cows, threo Calves,
tro Coet Sheep, tcgether with a variety of per- -
sonil pfopcrly.

If toe aoovs nroywrij is nos poih rwn n w
't "11 cn faxomble terms. JOHN l'.UD.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Ju The undersigned offers fur tale tbe
hniSl fvllowfogdrorlM Km. Eitile

in and near llio tillage of Unit tic
let, The "I'liHcn io called, constat-In-c

of a Duelling Houpe, commolwui and veil
fVmslied llirn and Harden, lUtntod on Reed St.,
opposite the rrcnilstti lateljr ownel by Kniory
Hitnyer. All the buildingi are commodious and
In good repair.

2nd, A Uouliln I wollln-llons- c with
the ground on which it Und, near the corner
cr ui m,, just opposite or tiie "nniow iuou-ge- tt

House1. This house was constructed ex- -
pre41y for two families, and Is Iu the most con- -,

lenient order.
3d, A IttilliUiiK Lot Jiut North of the last

named house, and cp posit a the premise oocu.j
pled l V. C. Inwards. It Is one of the uxt j

desirable building lots In tho tillage.
1th, Tlio I a rue ivoMory Dwelling

IIoiim htely occupied br Frank Ilrvtl. nt
of the last named Lot and Adjoining the ground
belonging to the Vt, k Musn. II. It, Comrjinjr.
Tliii I!oae is nearl new ami Is well arranged i

fop tao families. I

f.tb, US Acres of Wood I.iiikI a little vaj'
oui oi in tuugo ana auuut u rws cat ci tut
"Uumtncr tarm." Tbla 11 uatl

with the exception of fuur or fire acres.
n7"The above propcrtjr is well worthy the atten-

tion of purchiscrs.
Vcw to. 15 In the Meeting Houc of the Kat

Congregational Society, and a Tew In the Un-
itarian Meeting House.

Al, Vvw h JVo. 2, 8, 17, SO, 32, 57, and 45
In the Qiptist Meeting House.

ni.Nitv m:i:i.
Ilrattleboro, March 2Cth, 18&C. 13

ron sale.A TANNERY AND OTHEK VALUABLE
Illl.il. USTATC,

Tbe UB.lerslirnetl, havinsatoueh
of Ihe "Western Fsr,, otfers for

1 1 IS sal. Hi. Mlowlng described Heal Vs.
tsli. situated In Jacksonville. Wind- -

nam i otuity, crroour.
X TViiMcy In 200-- running-- order espabl.of

Tannying and Currylug rj.txs) sides of Leather
per annum, and supplud wilh all lie necessary

and fixtures fur currying, &&. The
machinery of this establishment Is propelled by
a good water power.

About U acres of valusbloland is connected with
above. The supply of llark is good and can be
readily purchased on the premises for from 85.00
to $3.60 per cord ; and good hard wood can U
obtained from 81.60 to &1.7& nerconl. About
400 corls of Hark and 100 cords of Wood an fur
solo at the above psices.

Also 4 mVELLlNO HOUSES, cne or them eon.
lainlng two tenements, with all the necessary out- -)

buildings, and aurulied wilh pure running water- -
will be sold in with the above, or sepa-- 1

ratelj.tosuUnrchabers. Prices irrvlov. Terms'llTU.
ivieiion short notice. For fur. bla

tUr particular. lnVreof th. auWriber on th.
premises. PAllLKV 8TAKR. lha

Jacksontllle. Vt ApriH, 1BS0. tf!5

FOR SALE. In
Th. subscriber offers for sal. his br

Dwelling House, located on Elliot St.,
one door West .f tbe Weelboef
Water-Cu- iu this vlllaze. tosether in

wmi a litrn, 1,'arrlage House, anil other outbuild-
ings adjoining. Tho housa is two stories in bight,
of Urge slie and conveniently arranged, and all
in. premises nr. in gocni iTpnir.

For further particularslnnaireof theunderslen-1-
NATHAN MILLER. i.

Drattleboro, Sept. 6, 1 SA5. 8!
and

The subscriber Is here sgaln, and a
little more explicit. Ills mode, to cure Hah
Cancer, Is to cleanse the blood and
system or Humors, by both Internal and
external laeans. vMrh In tnnat im the

will ink. two or three months with strict diet-- He
lias also discovered A Cnmniillnn wliii-- --

cleansing th. system) will extract tbe Cancer, with
all IU ligaments; as perfectly as can be desired, In
three ar four days, with but little or no real pain.

To effect a euro Ihe remedy must be applied be-
fore the last stages of Cancer. ...

His charges are moderate and must be paid In
N. KITTItEllOK.

IJraltlcU.ro, May 20, 1850. 21
which

4 DUIMSTIt VTOIl'S SALi: Will can
V be sold at Auction, nn llm niMnlu. on Green

Street, In the village of lirottlebora, Thursday,
June aath, 2 o'clock P. M., the Ileal Estate lately
owned and occupied by GEO. W. NICHOLS, late
of suld village, deceased, consisting of a Dwelling
House, llarn, Shed,, 4c and a valuable bull llng

. .. .In V .1 t 1 1.utui unimuiD propeny can oe louna In
thepUcc. Terms made known at the time and
place of sale. A, C, HOWARp, Adin'r.

Townshend, April 28th, 18J0. 8wl8'
We
Silver

E3- - MEDICAL NOTICE. 3nR. O. W. IIOIITOV. riifiiiw in.
IJ 'form! tbe Inhabitant, rtmlil-- It

cmuy mai no nas esiauiniieu himself In the prac-
tice of Physio and Surgery In this place, hoping ID"

receive a share of publlo patronage,
17 Rooms in Blake's nniMini. mi r.l

and Elliot Streets, Omn In FUk's Dulldloi!.

Ilrattleboro, April 15th, 1858. 16

Congress & Empire Spring
Mason

JUST received fresh from Saratorn and for sale at Squler
CLARK'S. cash,

Ilrattleboro, April2lth, 1850. 8ml7

Corsets! Corsets!! Corsets!!!

TTUST RECEIVED A SPI.EN-- J
did assortment of the

F HEN OH OO IIS UTS,
sale at the Temple of Fa'noy, by

T. Jk A. BPISYER.
Brattleboro, May 7ih, 1856. .J. 1J- -

TrAnn llANOINOHIl J0.OOO Rolls
fPT.,.'iPP. new I'rn). from J lo 75cents )r rail ant; k Common Borders to match JInst rcoelval sod for sal. l.v J. CLARK. ;ii . i .. . . J . to

urnuivDore, ruarcn stD, 1000, omi

IMrORTERI AND DKALIKI IK
CO

WINES, SPIRITS,
CORDIALS,

CONSERVES AND CIGARS,
Occupying the Large Granite Warehtmre

87 & 89 State Street, Uoston.
OTriR K th. TrJ, TiuIUm, i1 Ihr nrinu aw, a Urf.

vsrM SMitftnMet (if pmtf la thrlr llM, lo VMh
qasoUlIrs si las mar .sol Anoof which UI b. fuuu.

. BRANDIES.
Jm. Ifenrwjkyy k On., Ourd. Ihtpa 4 Cx, 3. k t.

PttTJtIil, , Chutes otl tlrftiwllfaa, Mbt mm! .

In wooj am itUsM, TlntM 1790, IS JO, IS40, &. Vi'hll
Brwht, I taUilnj ni reterrlnf I retu.li uxl ArpI

GINS.
Tl rMtrattM tilU Ulf ain, la tff, mm. jjf. n4

UtUes. $w &Avt, Ml!, ItoatuH, ttvt Mhrf rhok
bnuvlt. Inrtaa CuriL! Olri Vtrr U BdieMMN Qln. la

toUkv, A.

WPIISKEYS AND RUMS.
Chnto tM IllfUirvl SI iJt ft4cl Uhtahtf, la lU&t. smt

(tan, V nU najwrtur Ilourtion W hUkrjr, In Mil .
bdlVf. Cftnk IIoonn(tSH twxl cOwy WLIikfy,

m draosht arnl In rlaJu. Un4m Duck Jmtc Kdm. OVl
H. Cnsix Ham, la hil gUi losfrtbtT wiUt tTrrTrktr of 8,'IHU, U UU ml iudkiwU utc.

MADEIRA WINES.
1mtm Hrkrt, tmilia rnMUrt Bt, Rrrv

cUl, Mlai7, Tims (J1l?fTi, Ktwrrt, Ulackiur, ant
tAhrr brtU, tvyrtlsrf vkR ft Urf Mock uT tl SlxWIr. la
bottlei, tM tmt U wlifch. .n Lrtn mny jmii an ourUlr,1 utxiiuUclr Mw inft cko)c lJcli U U IWJIn Utt dtj.

SHERRY WINES.
Put 0 Wo k Co., llmnnny M TrUrU, Skmlei In an

thri ri tlei, l'4k s4 lUown AuutrtMU, Tori. OVir
mo, M fliM f4 CtMivt rah, Chi. CatuttecbftmSi l- -t

hc4ea Fult, bnpirtAl la im bntUn tbuh bravr oM hrvra
rlottff f J)10. '

PORT WINES.
Tin. oil CM Port, la ,li , easn f llant k C"s

Alt of tb iWt la wood a ixl rlua.hr Uia rsvik tVsttU

CLARET WINES.
Il Cftept, Uutur, M Kw, UwtUfr Cm, frva
Iht nkUlil hsMMbf Fck k Urkivlfabarf, Hi?Jfcai,
In MM nt nitn i rn virihrt with a brc? mnmu

C wltlu MUfM Whist, aB ki w.nd at Uu,

HOCK WINES.
wfbraniv, lMJMtirltatr.
HuckliriuMr, NfirMvtH, UHW ll4Mtl ula IVtur, in
UJuo t 9strkUif 11 vk.jtjrVHtHt MswriV. AlycJJrw

lKriwoIy Wirp. Inn - bwie t4 llnlvan
i. Vn. fttvl 1. A. Xwm k Co.

CHAMPAGNE WINES.
Uaum k Co ' ImiarriAl.Otxtirft, ul Vrrwoat U qturU

0)l pint, MmiNilstnlly V Bml ChuitMiftm In tht wtrVi.
AIm, U'srl k CbUHlub cHrWit linn, IbiUIH Inc, rutf otJvf qaalHM , uvl Tlfrr,
Wrtlit-- r wttli u tvMfmml of mUv M tnn. Our ttotk it

! Urr, ut briisf Uv iftfiu r tUknuJ llwma

MISCELLANEOUS WINES.
IS WOOD SI. 61114.

HaMsl la rnmlfiun, SUnUI. 1.-- Vtla B1 and
Bl Corrsol Wl,, twa, ml TMrajonaT

CORDIALS.
Onaln. ttallsn Mm iscqIim, RnJlA,r2cli Carswa. Ror-i-"Aallle. Iinkt rnnk C4 la Cmm imS'T!1 f"'.-'i- u XSriutta, bpnUm CJwrr

CoruiiU, Ae.

PRESERVES, SYRUP AND
BRANDY FRUITS, ALL

- MENTAIRES, &c.
Camh., TnAtt, JVars. franc, XpxU, lalmnl,.

BirswhnTte., IVuhn, a&,la Srnl- - OunJdliilai.. Caotun, 11 Kak Inlu nn C.i.lJ r,U ,

CONSERVIiS.
ftAlio,. AnetMXlH, UsOironas G"n m, TnSn.

rrenck Fnimna Ums, Ictuu. is,
DOMIiSTIC ARTICLES.

ChOTT lWlKlr, Chrrrr Run, ClwfTT CvdUl, Sfwf! aUun, iUn'itlwn, IkaM, llunbfirT Ilnilr7iwk.
SW17 Brulr, ttr'f. aaua Cdui, kc

PORTER AND ALE.
J-- B n7' I"J". rutrv llltbrn-i- . Ilobm',bft SpailUni UUOaush AU,fcr .Urk . M', IgtliuL.

U tlx ihor. jtn hi fcna la. rrlnrlrd ukw. nT rMor,, Cudw vh.uIvU,, . full,, SrrlpUoo,

I. D. Richards & sons.
DAGUSRU2AW NOTICE.

J I. LO IM.L haaao t&r recovered
health, alter an lllrcaa of mora than fuur

moDlha, that he will give hi peraonal attention to
taking of

da;ui;kiu:otvi'i;h,
AMIUtOTVlM:i, AND

PlIOTOfJIlAl'IIS,
ft Btjlc of beauty an-- Hnlili that U not
any operator in tbe eonntrv.

Mr. Lovell has received ibe first premium it the
Vermont State Fair, and it several County Fairs

..iss.acuuseiis.
Please Rlve hl-- a call at No. 2 Cutler's Block,

Ilrattleboro, Jan. ICtb, 185C 3

HATS! HATSF
TONl .k JHAMl!i:itLIN are now of.

fering Ueebe's Spring Style Hals of all quali-
ties as low as the lowest. Gentlemen please call

examine them.
Also, a Urge and full assortment of Soft Fur

and Gents. Dress Copi of the latest styles.
The largest assortment of Boys Fancy Cap. ever

offered In this market, all of which will be sold at
very lowest prices.
Ilrattleboro, Feb. 15, 1856.
7 TOND & CHAMDEniilN.

noun.! pzounii
HAVING PURCHASE1J tbe Slock and trade of

of U. S. Pratt i Co., wo tako pleasure
.u.w.uiihk iln iuuuu mat suau keep con

stsutly on hand a good supply of

Ex'ra, Superfine and Fancy Flour,
we will sell as low at whnlmul. n- - -- .1.11 ..

be found In this market. Please call before
purcuasmg, BlUDUAHU & LEONARD.

COPARTWBRSHIP.
BENK. CHASE respectfully Informs his friends

he has formed a copartnership with
CHS. A. THIPI, under the style cf

CHASE & TRIPP.
shall continue to carry on th. Watch, Jewelry,

Ware, Faney and Toilet Goods business with
increased stock and facilities, at the store recently
occupied by him.

Both being Watchmakers we hope to do a large
Repairing business.

No. 1 CUTLER'S BLOCK,.., Baamraoio.
May, 1856. 20

PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS.
The subscribers have lust

received a larae assortment
of riows and Cultivators
from the Manufactories of
Me.flrt. llnirirlA. KT, -

& Co., Proulr h Mears,, aud Whlttemore!
St Co.. which thev will sell venr low fni--

or In exchange for all kinds of Lumber or
Produce. J, U, & yr. II, ESTERBOOK.

urauieocro, April 1st, 1868. H

music: music i
HE "BRATTLEBOBO CORNET BAND" am
prepared to furnish Muslo on all occasions, of

latest and most popular character. Address'
J.F.STEKN, Clerk, or . .a n Ssfw I

Lsausr.
DratlUbero. June 20th. 1865. 21

TAME !....I,IME !
I

00 BARRELS Fresh WlnoraVI Lime, for sal
by J. II. & W. II. ESTERBROOK.

Braltleboro, April 1st, 1850. H
TUST RECEI VJin, by CIIASK i TRIPP, I

two gross FiH iaio TutH B rutlut' rund.
their order. Never bur ebepFrtneh Brush.
May, I860. 20 I

SUMMER HA.TS.
rilUG umlerslgned has receUed a, large rssort
Xj mont of Mea's Indiana ChlUren's

STIIA.W, 1'ANAJIA, T,riionrf,
CANTON Sc SKNNr.T CU.VUS HATS,

suitable for Summer iresr. For sile eheap, as
osonl.hr IIODT. 0. HABDIE.

Ilrattleboro, May 1st, 1M0. 18

Ttfnw Millinfirv Rnnda.
rpilK subscriber would mpectfullr Inform the
X I.a.lcs of Townshend and slcinily, that she

has recelTcrl a large and cliolee selection of
ItO.MVnTN, ICIIlltOKN,

IiAObs, nowEns, &o
Aim. setcral beautiful rATTKUN HATS that

are worthy of an examination, all of which will
be offered at scry low prices,

KLI.A A. I.OWE.
West Townshend, May 1st, 18&G. IB

Blanchard's Scythes,
200 tlOZCX Ileeivl by th. subscriber,

ONLY Agent for A. V. Itlachard & Co.
supplied as usual at manufuturers

prion. Also, a general assortment of

HAVING TOOLS
for solo Wholes!, or retail. JOSiU'II

Bratlleboro, April 21th, I8M. 2ml7

MORE NEw lJoraisT!
just nnostvsD

rex ii

SPRING & aUMMEIl TRADE,

LADIES' ITRMSIIIM. STORK,

NO. 1 0 II A.N'ITE now.
CuuiUling .f 1 bMutifol Btiortmeot of

SILK8. SHAWLS, TAUIAS, MANTILtA8,
MANTILLA VF.LVF.T3 t T11IMMI.N0S,
WHALK IIONK SKIRTS
mouhnes. finni:ls. WHITE GOODS,
T1IKE.VU BTOIIE ARTICLES,

Aad every deaerpiio. of

DRESS GOODS
Fran ftC iU. lr'mt to h fidett Itrititb Fahrie.

Tojrther iih an unotastl iirclite torlmrat of

Xv2ZZ.2sXNSH.-S- r GOODS
Comntiklng every vsrisiy of

BONNETS, PAniS PATTERN HATS, & DRESS
CA"S, HEAD DIUSSES, Rill DONS,
LACW, CRAPES, OIL SILK,
COM US, FANS, EJtimoiDERIES, ic. &t.

Alo, sa cstcBfiv. variety of

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
wilb the best make KID (ILOVESal'V.

2T Call early and get tlia handsomest Goods of
the season, at very low prices.

" Large Sale, nnd Hmnll Profils is my motto.

O. J. PltATT.
Bratlteboro, April 9, 18IC. tfli

Gkocehies Agai;v

IFOR jy
ATHERTON & HASTINGS.

"TrE art eootlouallr supolml with all therarl- -
s V etieatf 000DB In our branch of trade, and

and al.aya givlug our customers lb. brsl of liar--
gvlns In Ih.prie. and qualities .flh articles lliey
purcbas,. lllsourciinslantcndsaiortamaV.our
trad. MtUSsclory lo all viho favor us still, tuslr
rt"n.sr.
KalsST AND WEST IXDIA GOODS,
tu well as all the different tarfeties of merebandlao
kept In anj atore of thla kind taj be fuund here
in aounuince at lair price.

VEftETAHLES AND PROVISIONS,

Halt Pork, Trd Unma, Dried lleef, potn
toes, Ilutler, Cheese, Cod I sb,

I'lckleil I ln, die..
always on hand and good If recommended.

FRUITS, &0.
Lemons, T'igs, Dales, Prunes, Ilnl.lns nilklud, from 10 lo25 rents, Cnrrnuls, Cit-

ron, Preserves, all fresh nnd nice.

SUGARS, MOLASSES,

OOFFSB AND 5PXOBS
always at prices corresponding with the Saclualions

of the market.

Of TEAS we have an excellent assortment from
late Importations; some of the best grades it n
markably low prices.

Oil,, I'MIID and CAiapunivn
olways on hand. Other varieties of roods too im.
merous to enumerate to be had at the lowest posai- -
vi. firiccs.

FIT Call on us and spend your money with us
nnil utll -- u.. '..AIJ -- J

Respectfully yours,

ATlinnTON Jk HASTINGS,
Jsn. 1st. 1858. 1

WHL P. TENNY & CO.,
RAILROAD HALL, IIATM AUK ET SQUARE,

BOSTON,
Hsv. now Ta Store, and will b. conslsnllr reeelrior

ihroughnol ibe sesion, from llie prioelpsl.nd best
maanrarlurer, la Enclaod and Amtries,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

C A It P E T S,
DeirM for furDiMF HOTELS, DWELLINGS StBllS, tmbrBelrt

VXSaVET TAPBSTRY,
UKUSSELS TAPESTRY,

I5RUBSELS, TH REE-P- V t KIDUERUlKSTEI),
PA1NTU) CARPETS,

BOCKINOS. MATTINGS,
HUPS, &o., &a.

Comprising a very large aliorloirnt, all of wfaieb will
be sold at Hie lowest market prices,

Boston, April, 1856. 8ul7

EXTIt.l OEM.SSEE I LOUIt
T",E UNDERSIONED CONTINUES TO BE

supplied wilh
. . .vn nv wrm nvnin vii i su

0 AMU hlj T. bur O liAlllA fAlllLl f LOUll,
direct from the mill ind will deliver toord.r in soy
ra o I". viungc uv woum n puff but let
Ihs irtlels speak for Itself. Trr It.

Jsimsryl.!. J'
lathi OR ItENT. The stoleMing StrollMain

South of the Brook b1i,i' . JX ?IWS"
" ' " ,tertrt.

Brattlebcre, March III, 188S. io

A 000D OLEANSINO BITTER- -

To be Taltcn in tlio Spring.
kind enough, Header, lo gite your nttcntlon

BI1one moment, and you will learn what

0. A. HICIIAUUS'

ABBOTT BITTERS
, nr. noon Fun.

Ther hsretierg ma.lesnil sold til tfsri, 0 years

IISKUIB S proverDISI SUeCCU In Suiting the tab,
lb, last, naver been triamphsmly demos,
straled as In th. populsrilr his spleoJ

iovile. attention cf his custcmrrs Sa4
trim, , M j conuin, every absdeisd

CA ' " '. ! 1 ' CulMn! ,n r Wmw be found at lit store Main

hy lh prrwal priitirtir. mile ills ureal iroili I ns
has fsfll In bit l,Mion, shov(inr Ihsl trey liar.

l""ed"'J '"'r"1 isids,ei ihoossodsof tasesef
IKUIOUS'I IOS,

Nervous Debility, Sickness at the Stomach,
Derangement tf the Di- - Water llrash, Humori

gestiv. Fonctlons, ICoIJs sod Coughs,
Denrrsslonof mind and ICostlveneas. Jsnndlce.

rplri(, lllsluleney, lUmmatlsm,
Oppression after Eating, Female Obsuuctions,
Acid Btomaeh, Lou of Apprtile,
Sick Headache, Pain In Side,

TOBPOn OF THE LIVEIl AND BOWEIS
Hritt Vpu are appealed In tarutilr. Doo'l say

aio.icif I rnuldc.'.ly hiiro.6UnfO." It u Tntit ,

fi U an honeM Ifuih, if epr llWre a owa iftoLen- .-

l.m men, 11 ymir minu ) irnianie, ui.roinrni.u, anu
tlonmr.iry.il bs. .ever. Cob. Pains .Her eann
lour rd.- -f )r lydy Wgin. In ...le.or y'irruglh I. fail son, yoor eo.nisnr. .'. ,I T I IJ J in 11,1 n,i u,
yoor l.n .i. il joor tint is mr aati samellsa, 11

vno bavton .np,iM nrsk and variable, and pil.p
rnlir.ly dnlrojed if your W ainrm Is Liirui-t- ,

riperiallril.rinr lb. nrncefsof,litclionifyrMiXave I

a tonlaiil unay (trim 5 ''".'r'ns'ri. "by,roob.
CSTION and lb... ire.i

nuters srs mso. 10 rur. inuig,
ll. Inn, sntl all its allrudanl I

eentiBlimulatct Ihe cb,elesn,g and rein.vm.0
II1.1. troublctnui. .grntl,
IT AOT9 UPON THE SKIN,
Itrmortitff yiftaalnnr TiTiitrn Kuwons.Wauiifjing
the tttr, kiwi tin? life aud tnrjtjin jovt eatlto frame;
iheo. Krader, wilt Iht world mo fomotr lotk Jarkand
glwmtf, nolnnxpr yoat dearest hopi be babubed

ad L mil aide, but ih

II HALT II A.M fiTHKNGTII
Vmi will jn forth into lh world, ta Mjr wilh Ibooiaiidf
of oiheri, C. A. IliciiiitDS' Abbott HiTTf bs hse
dona wonder ft( ma. Tb ldcl i Copyrighted and
carh lw.nl?, for tht proieeiioo of tbe consumers and
proprietor, Lean lha portrait of Vt, XV m. Abbot I,

whk lha if natore of
C. A. HICIIAUUS, I'roprlctor,

89 Static Sr., Bostow

Dn. c 1,0 u mi's coluTTiiIan
Tjjs Gksutkst Wo sura or nit

World' TW remedy for LIVKi: COMFI.AINT,
ar.d all llilinitt Deraneaiettt,wltbtulih usaof3liaf
rait, i diarovcrrd'

wim-f- aai o long rtnaerca oor or,
t ileSi vrrcltsMHi m u,Mstal, m rooiurrHi il bv
lc,lirilfaiifarutucoribi.SOVFJ:nK.N KKMKOV!

"Hera ib two? odd ! and it is orTrred lo
tbe Public, in full conndrorc, as a errtam tore
Jaundice, PrspepIn, Nervouanesa,

and other l"lr.,. J
lattbiui insi wtii tire tmmeoiaie rUicr.ftQd iooo raiia i

the nilisal la hTih
This,, oi a wktcd boao ! but ihi rertWr i tr-

seamt to tha 'uM a Her teiijf tboroably trued for

jvr. Boa it ptetcu, bconu a uowix, 10 las? iba crcau
cl btidr evrr ducuvcred at a medie iae. and pre
Sr.ld lo lh am.rted

lri at) rben irjr it t The trial do rood! Il
faithful o will rtlwve mtTfrin and euro tLfae for

ruit it moaty aod lo of time tbaa aoj mMirtDa
etrr bmfytr diirovrred. It ) a aoptriAr medicia for
FrmaVf undrrlbe root delicate rirtumttanf cf. Ety
trial saint aew frnd. Urneral diireiiont for uie
aecomnaatinr cath tmi rtf.ro, S3 rrnU, Fia boiei,
for 51. VJ1. UC.N.N'K, I'Koraitron.

iMUlleld, Mi if.
Sold in Ilrattleboro, hjr Joseph Clark, J. V. IIoliou

ti Co.. Stoddard & Laooard aad Atberioa 1 llaiiiugsj
iVaer. C. V, Keveii aod br Ilmrgittt reot rally.

"BUY ME, AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD I "
DR. IiANGLEYS

Root and Herb Jaundice Bitters.
71 Ortat Spring and Summer Mtcicine.

Tht !rdirine, romfottd of tha lel rooll, herb
ami tarkua tha world, ha roiiMantljr iorreaed la
iHiblir fiiTor for aii vears. bo til. bv il wonderful mcee. It af know led fed to Iw the bed and rbeaprtl
rnelieii la ibe worM. It aril with magic-tik- e ower

eU, punliev the blood, rives vitality to at inariive,
lorjud bver, rarei Jaitiwlirain all iu fortitt, Hjr(ep.
aia. Coiivne. Istdifealioii. Ileadarbfa On ime.
1'ite. Ilearttiuni LaucuorAVeatvaeM, Vf ta IbeHtde
and OowrU. atl Ibiliou D,em and IV J Smmirh.
andeiieially llonvirtofib H'ood andSkmt ttrenrtli-

GKNJEUAL ISUUAACE AOKIVCV.
OlUce lllfftloii'r. Htone Klock

nnilE SUBSCRIBER, HAS TIIE AGENCY OF
J-- THE VT. JIUTUAL INS. CO.,

With a CiririL rxcrmua
81.000.000.

And of Ibo
spnixcriKLD rinr amd mahine

INHUIt.VNC'i: COMPANY,
Wilh a C.,li Cspilal nf SltO 000 and a l.rge surplus.

lie isaUnprrparedtOf nYel inuraar.,if dercd,inlbe
ETNA INSURANCE CO.. HsnrroBD.

ATLANTIC FIRE & MARINE CO.. PnoviDoct,
K7" IVron, Hulnn iomraiH-- e oa properly w ill do

well lo rail ou linn he'nre rfferlinr lb. ame.
iiiui.H--. vn i.irf. m.r si.n ne eiierled wtin liini

i" l. NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.for any
w whj aiuuuni aiu, rrrf:niiiE ,miAHK,.onC

" F. II. FCSSIiNUIiN.
January I, I CM.

BDKKETT'S
SUPERIOR EXTRACTS

LEMON, PEACH, ROSE,
ORANGE, CELERY, NUTMEG.
NECTARINE, VANILLA. CINNAMON.

BITTER ALMOND,
ron ri,a to binc

Custards, Pics, Ulanc-Mang- c, Ice Creams,
JELLIES. SAUCES, SOUPS, GRAVIES,

&c, &c.
mipikh aid iold dt

JOSEPH BUIINETT tV CO.
Tremonl Siren, U08TON. 3

Tha stteniioa of Confectioners, Hotel Keen,
ers. and rnmilica. is reine.iluliw ii,.4i ,n X..

They ba. all Ilia fresoncis and flavor or the e

Irani from which Iher .re prepared, and sr.
espensnn, PUOST i COOUIIUR

Ageuls for llrallleb.ro, and vieioily.
CT And by is and Grocer, geneeally.

ScpUSO. 1,S5

THE mitlODICAI. DEPOT has been
from onnnalta lb. American linn..

to Blake's Building, two doors North of the Revere
House, where a mora extensive and better selected
stock of Ntwarirtas, Fmiodic.su. Miscuuxe.
ocs Books. Staiiosibt. Tots ind Faxct Am.
ticus, than ever before, will be kept by

E. 1. IAIIL EXTER.
Brattlebore, Kov.Stb, 185S. 41

-- .
Rowland's Mil) and Muley Saws, W. & 0, Clr

eular. Cross Cut and Tennon Saws, Just received
and for sile at the lowest prices, by

JOSEPH CLARK. &Drsllleboro, Msrchjjith. IMC. 8ml8

A'1,I'iI!i.Tn?0ANn ACCOUNTS due
fi?; iTi'il? flrm,of ? 0ATEa us' -

undersigned Immediately,
8. it J, II, DATES,

Braltleboro, March. HUh, J88". 12

TRON ANI STEEL I Tli7subscrberTs
4-- censtanfiy receivlni ill aliea Inn. Rimi. n,j- - Just

I Hoop Iron. Bwedes, Sbspes, Nail Rods, best
kind, Anvils, Vises, Smiths' Hammers. Ae.. Ao..
which will bo sold it the lowest prices,

CLAn, I

Jlrstlleboro. March 28th, 185. ',.
OHUHNS ! ....CHCTIINS 11 1

.milE subscriber, keep constantly on hand Fy.
ier-- ceionraiM milter vvprmng Churns! al- -

so, Oreenwood A cWrgent, Cylinder Churns, which
will

J: ";, f W' "! JHTERDROOK.
Brattlesoro, April 1st, 18C0. 1 1

SP1UNGHATS..
"Look on (his Picture Ihenoa .bat."

OUR engravlug rtpretenu the relative d,f.
between th. Fall style of Hats aod ll

the corresDondlng tliQcrvnce in the relingi txt
nppearance of Iheir respective wettrtrs.

a xmM 4t.La.. jl . a .v ,
F rnml!.rl "Muly and grace It canaaVsn

mia or any omer Cliy.
Ills Assortment of SOFT HATH. to.M.V

has so
of

th.

aod

the

In,

rnms, bralin. imufyinc. ba.lin(r op, ail kr.ninjc in mrr irTnTtlc." "' '' .All r"as .., ' " illilj HUMUO lit JUU WUKK
1d;Sl,-"l'r"'rsndun.n,rr- . Inlli. Irstln, Jon. ilh psnknlsriiy & dnpairb.

W" " " '"P'0 ''" ".rlm.a al
!!".'l.l'LC:r,",;:rr;.U0'' SO'cr."" MMt " Spon..,,,, G --..sr., 4...

new on Street.ek-poai-

tha Keren House.
tST OM lists rcnoTatod In the st;le which tui

vTcr cnaracimien tue imnaicrs.il el
non'T . iiAnnin.

Braltletoro, April 17, I860. I6tf

ELLIOT STREET STOVE STOReT

m TjTCTT T1 iWROTT Rj ttww
A111 hn,,''t' WHOLESALE & 1TKTAIL

oi id itkmi rciabraied aad i
P'oed STO E.i, Among which are the new

IMPROVED FATKXTS,
VICTOR, AND CHARTER OAK,
O Iwoof tba bel oners 10 r and

Htore out, Uviti tbe GltCATEST UUN, aad af.
moil the ooljr tf toea now called for.

ALSO, TUI
CAST - IltOJf ELEVATED OVE.T

AVISCONSI.V,
THE FAItMER'S OWN 8T0VE,

with auntmer aod winter arrangtmenti, baring tU bolrt,
Jara oven, aad heavy taiingt. We bare ibe cx
elusive aale of Ibe above IStotei, all of wbwa
warranted, aod majr be taken on trial.

WX 1110 CtIP THE KKXT BEST Tilt
MOHAWK, ftEW EM IMKE STATE

31 or m of Siar, Emerpnie,
Prize I'ailur, AirTieht. .
Hmj aiaie, Coorret Parlor,
IleaQir of Iba Weil, Weiern Amcricaa,
I'arlor Cook, Ores rlor
flotdeo ftraarh, Fairs dirt Cook forfait- -

Summer and Winter. orea-on- iy u iiitnesiqutra.

Regulator, &c &c. &CM&C.(

ALSO, ALL CIXPI OF
IKILI.OW.WAKE, STOVE FUUMTCHE,

Driianuia aod lira Ketlt Sdar Knilet,
CoiTr Mill. Japan ware Sap lan, WaJt Ooanfi,
Had and Kite Iron, CbaUfron Kettlea,
Oren, ArrH anl AK Door.
And a variety of tveryitiiae in our line, all of wbirfc,

as we boy for rah, wdl l nl ahoul 20 per cent In
Ibao eer tmiisra otTered lu I hit market,
Cook Stoves from 83,00 to 830,00.

UTJO- --
Woutrf thmfort intiteall of oor old TricudtanH pi

lmo ttt rII and sr our irnrk ai iW ww Hiot Strt
on EllmitiirfYi. A. IJICKIi.NfSON &, CO.

liralileboro.Jan. !0( 47

Taylor's Preminra Starclr Polish.
This article has been tested Ij

bed J"I$ . aiMi proootiorrd mprrier
10 anything of ihe kindiallM' market,
11 not oolgirei a clear polish lo itw

lintn.bot obviate mtny difttruluet
lOMhirb laondrers are suMrtrl. It
prevent! ibe atarcti (mm la19 iba iroo, and eauea it linen io re
lain in siitTuett. Anotlier impotiant
advantage m.ibat b utinthe rointnuclei ran be aiarrhed In either fold or boiled siirra,

and iroo im mediately wiiboot ihe unfavorable reutu
hich u.uall fallow by the ordinary manner, Prica

onlriJ reals, In larre boiilet.
Prepared by I). TAYLOR, Jr., 10 Broad Hfeat,

Dokloo, aad told by Oraeeiati ajenerallr.
J. Si. IIKNIIV, Waterburr.

Geaeral Areni for Vermont Sc Caoada Fait.
Ocl.,l8M. j,3y

VERMONT Jfc MASS. RAIL TtOAD
and alter MONDAY, DEC Si.

Trains will run as follows, vis :
Upward Leave Dosloa SI 11.00 11, Filchbure

al 1.30 I. M.
Iovnwnrd Leave Ilraitlehor. at ISO A. W.,

soil Urteoneld al 9.13 A. l.
South. IrfSV. llraill.bnra far Kauth V.r.a. ll

9.10 A. SI., anJ 315 IV JI.
North. Lesv. rjoalh V.r.on for Braltletoro si

SdO A. St., snd 4 DO . ,
I reignt 1 rnlns for niebbore; sod Hones lesrs

nrallletxito at U.31 A. M. On Turul..i ih. Clll.
Train will lea I. at 1S.40 I. AL.

For Sooih Vernon aod New Vork. Freiebt Trsisi
leave llrallebnro al 11.40 1'. M,

Freieht 'J'rnilis ferrii e al Uraiil.bn.n rnn ftailftS St

001'. tl.,and oa Tuesdays aa.slra Frei(bl II 11,15
, Hum OOUlll .1 S.UU 1 . SI,

Tb. II.OOA.ftl.lr.inr,ftm lln.tnn .mn.HI ilklk.
xwuHciKH, ,,i.rf ,.. iiuau ii ureean.m, i.r v"i.eld, llallield, Norlbamptoo, llolyote, Cbiropre sad
Springfield, and wish th, nirhl train loN. V.eitrrl'

Th. downward A. tl.ltaia fi.a Drallleboro.ssil
IZJX) M. Irsin from Uoston, counecf with lh Aiheelel
Rsil Rosd al South Vernon,

OTIST. ROaOLES.Siip'l.
Filehborg, Nov. 30, 1045.

VERMONT VALLEY RAH.ROAB
ind after MONDAY, MAY Mb.

TRAINS will mn.as follows :
Leav. Bellows Falls for Brattlebore, 8.20 A. M,

and 3.10 P.M. i returning leave Brattlebore for.
Bellows Falls 10.80 A. M. snd 4.16 r.M.

Fieioiit Tb six leaves Bellows Falls st 9.S0
and Brattkboro at 1,00 1. M.

The two Passencrer Train. nt this Route, con
nect South with tbe Vt, & Mass. snd Connecticit
River Rail Ilosds, to Springfield, Hartford, Ne
lr.!,!. .n.l Vt.1V . I . , v- -t fin- miujriwri, II 1 VT t IU .1 CI-- . vi -
the North with the ltutlAnd ind Burlington, Sull-
ivan: Vermont Central, Vermont and Canada,

and Fassumpsio Rivers Rail Roads,
communication with Wtilclisll, Sarsloga

Schenectady, St. Johnsbury and White Mou-
ntains, Burlington and Rouse's Point, Ogdensburf
and Montreal, M. 81.0 AT, Supt.
Vikuom Vilut Riil Hovd Orrici,)

A run, 29, 1856. J

onoonniES i onoonniBB 1 1

THE subscribers have again formed a
in business and wnuM ..v in.! thev Lavs

received a freah supply of Goods, which
,hH HI at low prices,i. Call snd see us snd "
"111 do you good.
"Quick Rules At Small Profits" Is our Motto.

VANTBD In exchange for Coeds or Cssh,
Corn, Re, Oats, Pot.leei. Butter. Cheese, E.

.'lry! so - a- - BTODDAItD LtOHAUU.

"''"'. Nor. IBth, 1B65. ft 12

TUILlINO LOTS. Four of the bes
buildine lots tn town, situate on Walnot-S- t.

bs sold cheap Vy the subscriber.a KTRKLAND.
Tsb, , 1858, tffl


